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START Court Recovery Challenge 
Below is a list of incentivized activities you can participate in while START Court is impacted by COVID-19. We want to encourage and 
support you while you continue working on your recovery. Please ask your PO for details. Stay in contact with your PO to track owed 
incentive cards: 

 

Probation: 

 Check-in as directed by probation officer for one week      $5 incentive card 
 Complete two assignments with probation officer      $5 incentive card (for each assignment) 
 Complete more than two assignments from probation officer    $5 of supervision fees waived per  

              additional assignment 
 Call the UA line and text the color code to your PO each day for one week   $5 off supervision fee coupon 

Community: 

 Join the START/STOP Each One Teach One Facebook group     Fastpass 
 Attend first online recovery support meeting and write to counselor or PO about  $5 incentive card 

the experience 
 Attend the START/STOP Each One Teach One Facebook Group virtual alumni group Fastpass   
 Attend daily online recovery support meetings for one week with documentation  $5 incentive cards 

per PO 
 Reach out to a fellow START client and complete an online meeting with them.  $5 incentive card 

Documentation per PO.  

Treatment: 

 Daily phone (voice) contact with recovery mentor for one week    $5 incentive card 
 Daily check-in with treatment counselor for one week     $5 incentive card  
 Complete two elective treatment assignments       $5 incentive card  

 Complete more than two elective treatment assignments     $5 of supervision fees waived per  
            additional assignment 
 

If the court determines at the conclusion of the COVID-modified START operations that the START participant has 
been in “very substantial compliance” with the START program during the period of modified operations, the 
court will reward the participant with a reduction in the probation term of up to 6 months.      

 


